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Eiiwin J PAXTON General Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATtS-
Zitercdal the postofflceat Iaducah Ky as

second nazi matter
THE DAILY SUN

By carrier per weclt a 10

fly mall per month In advaecer0fl-y mall per year ID adT nccM la0
THE WEEKLY SUN

Per year by mall potato pi ldllCUAddress TilE SUN 1aducah Ky

OrncalibSouth Third TILIPIIONU S>

Payae Younc Chicago and New York rep
resentatlrcs

TIlE SUN can be found at the followlo
places
> K D Clements 8 Co

Van Culln Bros
Palmer Douse
John Wllhclms

MONDAY JULY 2

CIIICULATIOX STATKMKXT
Juno 1 3986
Juno 23986J-
une 4 3970
Juno 5 396J
June 6056
Juno 7 4G58
Juno 83920J-
uno 93919
Juno 113979J-
uno 1240040
Juno 13 4087
Juno 14 4205
June 15424L

June 164307
Juno 184117
Juno 19 3967
June 20 4143
June 214204
June 224044J-
uno 233977J-
une 25 4094
June 264186
June 274130
Juno 28 4143
Juno 294127J-
une 30 4132

Total H15880

4Q72Averaei

M

Increase v 35>
Personally appeared before me

this July 2 190C B J Paxton gen-

eral manager of Tho Sun wbo af-

firms that the above statement of the
circulation of The Sun for thd month
of June 190C Is true to the best ot
hIs knowledge and belief-

PETER PURYEATl
Notary Public

My commission expires January
22 1908

Dally Thought
Vo all of us want something ad

dell to our Dally Urea a our dlgc
tlons are so that we cannot asslm
late the actual without some garnish
tugs of tho Ideal

CURFEW
Wo doubt very much that tthq burg-

lars will pay any more attention to a
mfdnlght curfew than the children do-
do the carllei call Of course If the
burglar refuses to conform to the
rules of the game and stop burgling
at 12 oclock the ordinance will bo or
little avail and as that Is tho burg
lars busiest time It scarcely can be
expected that he will desist In res-
ponse to a regulation with the adop
tlon of whIch ho had nothing to do-
T l fact the curfew ordlnagco should
meet with his unqualified approval
because It Is to bo expected that thi
patrolmen will be so oocuplo1 ques
tioning pedestrians on the street that
they will have little time for guarding
propertyNor

we In our minds eye soo-

the good citizen scampering home
when tho deep tones of tho warning
boom out on the midnight air We
can lImagine though the disgust ol
the tired traveler Just off tho train
with a suspicious appealing bundle
under Ills arm when he U stopped
and quizzed by a guardian of the
peaco as to his business in Paducah
The truth of the matter Is that no law
this city the state of Kentucky or the
United States of America can pass
maybe executed so as to deprive the
citizen of his right to walk the streets
at any hour he pleases or at any pace
he assumes Certainly we all ought
torJglddiscIpline
we might feel better next morning but
this happens not to como within the

municipalityAs
last

person to be overtaken by a patrol ¬

man in his perambulations Police
men are well aware that It la the first
dutotspottheon
Irtends to operate and the burglar
knows the whereabouts of the unl ¬

formed policeman all the while That
tt where he Las the advantage over
the householder who wants one In an
emergency Knowing where to find
the copper the burglar is not likely
to encounter him in making an es
cape and the burglar is about the
only criminal who flourishes after mId
night Pickpockets and bodup men
nccosiarly must work while the
crowd Is out Most citizen who st-

out until after midnight are protty
wolf plucked by then

As to stopping siuplciocs charac
tors the policemen pow have ample
authority add the only effect it
seems ot the curfew ordinance would
be to specify between ywhat hours
this authority may be exorcise

The idea of a curfew ordinance was
suggested by a dcjlfo to terminate
Paducnhs carnival of crime The
city in truth tIs infested with thieves
but there is flat one theft of recent
record that can be clawed as a pro
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fesslonal job Sneak thieves who

enter open windows and grab articles
promiscuously hodup men chicken
thieves and1 purso snatcbers belong to
the heterogeneous mob of the under-

world who turn their hands to any-
thing but honest toll

These offenses re committed by

local people probably and every pra

trolman on the force Is presumed to
know practically every bad character
In Paducah If any policeman does
not he should speedily be Introduced
to them or dismissed Tho average
policeman would spot a stronger al
most as soon As the latter made his
appearance on the beat and the now
comers associates would servo to

classify him
The county authorities have given

the city department Up by chasing
away tho river pirates A go tJ
work order appears more cnicacloni
than a curfew ordinance In brooking
up this kind of crime There Is a
crying demand for labor In Paducah
while there are some habitue of the

barrel houses who sUadfnUIy re-

train
¬

from participating in the Indus-

trial activity It la from this ctaa the
ranks of the lower criminals are re ¬

crusted They fire not afraid to break
Into n residence but they are nfraid
to break out In a perspiration
They should be given a few hours In
which to choose between going to
work and going to the work house
We wager they would go to Cairo

II

THE nDAUTY MARKET
Vanity and tho love ST money Why

have not the moralists In their strain-
Ing attar a lesion in tho Stanford
White murder pointed out there two
factors that Induced the mother of
Evelyn No bt to take her daughter
to the beauty market InVow York
Tho trarody throws no sinister light
on society for the bloody deed was
not the culmination of campaign for
social achievement Tim stage career
suitors no blight by the Incident for
honest payer folk conscientiously
striving for tho sake jf art are en-

titled to our respect Dramatic talent
the girl seems to have possessed none
only her rare ravishing beauty Anl
her mother took her tdtho great mart
where beauty finds Its highest appro
bation And there in walling was the
connolseur Stanford White ready to
add tho latest comor to his private
Election Every year the attractive
reign of the show girl calls to tho
metropolis young women whoso faces
are their fortes and devoid of other
attributes they soon learn that in-

stead of being a qualification for a
career beauty unsupported is only

a marketable asset of perishable ra

turATho o

record of the Fiftyninth con

YOtJ DONT HAVE TO WAIT
lheq eemakeayoofeel better fu Fo-

aLeepeyoerwholaeddee right Sold en tllI
e A 10 10 04le

1111r i
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TteM cwanitt Inn tU iltnctiw koatt clfewIa150 and more-
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gress will make its session stand ou
conspicuously above Its predecessor
for many years and the Influence 01

the executive department Is stamp
on its legislation Much of the good

work and the efficacy of reform law

are duo to the presidents flrmne
backed by his big stick whlch

ever has been wielded on the side o
Ir

honesty This congress Is to be know
as the two billion dollar congress
but the figures fall to startle any-

more and aa a matter of fact several
hundreds of thousands of dollars ap

proprlatcd for departments will br
returned In revenue through th c

same sources The debates of thIs
congress were of a higher order tha n

have been noticeable In recent ses
slons and there was a lack of provln
clallsm In the attitude of the repro
sontatlvcs on questions affecting the
whole nation There was an absence
of the special lobby a businessHit e

way of Inquiring Into the needs oi
departments rind methods of expend
Ituro and a wholesome spirit of la
vestlgatlon In special Interests Thc
senate probably manifested a more
statesmanlike attitude on tho whop W

but there is honor enough for all

3
A national association for the Sill

pcsslon of the smoke ctP has hoes
organized at Datrolt Thats right
Society is putting tho cigarette lull
under tho Las and an old brick chin
nay Is entitled to no more conddoR
tlon than a man-

u
The JaUrt trust Is organized fo r

the purpose nt controlling the butler
and egg market and the pramot0-
claim It will work to the advantage 0 f

the producers At met the gwa-

Amerlcanboa
t

Is winning piorltt <l rot
ignition

fi
Would any ono object If tho trust

cornered the weather and had a gen-

neras frezoout lust now 1

Wanted A man AJdrefs Nlch
Olas Potcrhof

r
Hot Days Iknvllclnl

It Is strange wo never stop to real
Jze that the hot days are good for ui
They are tho Just as they are good
for crops Nature sends the hot days
to give us a good sweating If
the use of the vulgar word Is permis-
sible for In this way It eliminates
some of the poisons from our sys
toms U we would get out of doors
Instead of sitting In the shady nooks
and take two or three hours In the
open air with the boiling sun boll
lag us right wo would feel lots bet-
tor and be lots better

This Is a correct theory and is the
theory that prompted tho invention
ot the hotair treatments I am giving

wIth such success In my practice
When used In connection with Oste-

opathy It Is a specific for the ail
lents that gtvo us Paducahans tho
most trouble malaria chills and fe
verand biliousness and I can In just
a few minutes show anyone suffering
of these ailments why they yield so
readily to the treatment I can refer
you to people you know who will at-

test to my statements
U you feel drowsy and tired feel

like you had a taut band around your
head which was being drawn closer
all the time If you are suffering of
Indigestion of any form a course of

OsteopathIc and dry hotair treat
mente will bring a quick cure and-
do BO without the aid of anything
but aids to Nature

My omen hours are from 9 to 12-

and from 2 to C Dr G n Proago
jlS Broadway Phone 1407

Tlieros eliif to lio dancing tit
1Vnllaee Park on the Fourth of July-
Both afternoon oad night J

RESTING PLACES

ON THE JOURNEY

VncnUon Tiiuo SuggeI4 It

Theme to Dr Cave

Successful Tent MwHiiK Comes tto-
II Close Wednisiln Stvrriil

Conversions

ATTHM CIliniCHtiS VKSTUItnYl

Vacation time suggested to tlll
Rev W E Cave pastor of tho Pint
Presbyterian church tho subject or
his sermon Sunday morning Quiet
Resting Places Ills tnt was taken
from tho scriptural promise that the
chosen people shall rest In quiet pla
cos and with incidental reference to
the ma nor In which people general
ly spend their vacation time the
minister mentioned somo of tin
quiet resting places In life Among
them are obedience to parents per
formancc of duty and the honest
meeting of other obligations of life
These he said give spirit of quietude
to life even in tho most strenuous en-

vironments and form tho only ans-

wer to tho human cry for rout
Next Sunday nlght tho Children

Day exercises will be observed In tin
Presbyterian church Next week the
annual Sunday school picnic will be

I

held

Tint SonIces
rThree services wore hold at the

revival Rev P H Fields assisted by

nevDavenportls conducting under a
ent near Fifth and Jackson streets
the Rev Davenport had three strong
sermons yesterday and several addi ¬

tions were mode to tho church In
he morning his topic was The

Mind and the Master After this set ¬

vice he took up a collection for the
ntsslon and church benevolence
amounting to over 100 For his ev
inlng topic the Rev Mr Davenport
hoso An Old Love Story ThTs

proved to be one of the most ford ¬

ble of his talks since the lunugura
Jon tif tho meeting Tho Rev Peter
Ficldfe has decided to close the meet ¬

ing next Wednesday evening So far
Over CO additions have been made to
the Third Street Methodist churchisfestimated fully 200 conversions

Trrue Hv < onil lliijitM
regular services woo held yes

torday at the Second llaptlst church
This morning the lies E II Cun
Bingham the pastor left for Oak

rove a place near Mayfield whore
ie will conduct a revival assisted by

Rev J R Stewart of lone Oak Ky
6

ItitKiihvny Church
PkJHIpg Address to the Eunuch

WAS the subject of the Rev Thoi J
Newel morning swtnon at tlm
Ilioadway letbbdlst church Sunday
and at nlM he spoko on The fistTheynThere was ono addition to the church
In the morning service

Mlg ilinro Inly Illi nl Will lute
Inik Alivnyn delightfully riHi

EXAMINATION
FREEIiIiI

WE want every one who
has any eye trouble

gr who wears glasses to take
advantage of onr free cx¬

aminations and see how
well we arc equipped for
the work We have the
only compete outfit of up
lo dite electric instruments
in Paducah for examining
arid tcMlnf nycs

Steinfeld Optical Col

j

I Optical Headquaitars of Padu-
eab609Broadway

I rrv PfIa1Sixtysevcntfirsemlannual statement of the I

City National Bank t i °

PaducahKrAt the close of business June 30th 1906 A designated
United States depository

RESOURCES

Loans and dlscountdj 81635568
U S bonds 2 per cent a5aobooo
Bonds other than U S 39373 00
Hacking houie J 5loooco
Other reall ettei rssoooo
Caih and exchange rSI33698

IThUiLITIItSi It

Rediscounts

Depoelts1675la783a o

72515783

Total 73391136766 IIi666iIi t
Comparative statement of depoilts

19da fSi573907
June 19o 62295111 iGlnr905 + 8721214
fane t96 I7267S78J

9 6 J 10389872
A divIdendof per cent was this day declared and placed to the t1

credit of the shareholders 4 w Q4

ConUon cU fitutcmont of Condition of
r A

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
luno ao

RESOURCES
Loans and IIscounts533lajgi9
Overdrafts 7960 II
Bonds 2347000
Fixtures 350000
Cash and Exchange i 290473 33

85841263

36th dividend of
declared and placed to the of

the stockholders

VV F
RUDY Cashier

ConUenaccl Sttitemont of tliu-

AMERICANGERMAN NATIONAL
At close of business 30 i9o6

I oanv 75966951
Overdrafts
Government bond 5ocoo co
O and

bonds 18300 co
furnl

talc and fixtuic 00
U S p4r

cent lund 250000
Cash and cxclungc 224466 05

080082 82

dividend cent declared
past and credited

KD Cashier

of
r-

At cloMC 30 1QOO

and dlscoul1lShS 2896918
and bonds

Overdrafts

and fixtures 600000
Cash and due from

banks

41009562

Noble

IN TE COURTS

tiiiluiy
Tuesday Is

fiscal court
wljlbo Saturday There Is
business done Judge

Ightfoot thinks It better
session until

when
farm opened

Quarterly Court
County Judge T Llgbtfoot

morning quarterly court
docket Is short today

consumed calling docket

Amended articles Incorporation
StarkuUllman Satur-

day Increasing capital
tock from U5000 25000

1nlko Court
Police Judge D

today unable court In-

bus Attorney DA Cross
acted

It

Cupltnl stock f 20000000
100000 oo If

Circulation 20000000 7

1500000

U S deposit 5000000

J

Juno
1

Gain
6

tltu

THE
I9O6 i

ItABrr1TrRS
Capital stockloooooca <

r

fund 25000 00

Cashiir chccqucs 250 oo
Tax Fund 266060

1185841263 5 t

The semiannual FOUR
f

PER
day credit f l

PAXTON President
RICHARD

FIi
a

BANK
the June

RESOURCES
< onddlscounts

814726

her stocks

tanking house
J7OOO

Tieisury 5

i

Capital Stock 6 230000 a

Surplus7oooooo
Undivided profit 3859824 A
Circulation 5000003
Semi duty
Deposits JTT1 68235958
RRDjlJ ybcppo

j
1

isj i
A of 4 per was out of the act earnings of i4v

the six months to the Moclcholdtis payable on de o
mand CEO C THOMPSON President

L ATKINS j
r =

Report of the Condition R

orthex f

GLOBE BANK AND TRUST
Puducuh Kentucky

the of buslncMH Juno
RESOURCES

Loans
Stocks 5279750

i575a8
flanking house 1700000
Furniture

43O5096

E Po Presidcni
n

1

llsful hurt Suit

the dato for the regular

iet tlng of but tho sea

son held
Utlo to lio and

will bo to
hold off the regular this
lay bids for the county poor

will to

R this
convened

The and was
in the and

setting cases for trial
nf

ot the company
were filed tho

to

In
U Sanders was 111

and to hoM
absence

I

walarraigned

i

9Undivided

s

SurplushDcpOtlls+

LIAWUTIKS
op

i

annual 125 do

opnts

T-

f +

Gr i
i 08008 1

c l

COI
<

IJABIUTIKS
Capital stock licoooooo 5
Surplus fund30000 00
Undivided profits 165496 t

Fund lor taxes 194500
Bills rcdlscountcd 1000000 p

Deposits 266495 66

if it 0095 62

N W VanCulin CashierIJtwoiwatch from Jesse ProJcrlck The
wore In a party of men aresllingand > rr
Frederick lost his watch Tberclft
no positive proof against Winfreynmlf
the case was con tinnod andiWInfrcyrecognizeds 1 J o

Ous Williams colored charged A

with housebreaking was tllsmUsod

The warant for broach oc peace

against Prod Marlin aridI Wll Bmfth

with an additional chargc of malicious
cutting against tho latter wero flied

away

Other caws were J Jl Word Wanp
Mania drunkenness 71 and costs I

William Sanders colored drunk and t
disorderly 5 and costs Jefferson
Davis end Will Carr breach of ordl >

iancoG and costs IM Neal colored
aTjlnB pistol I IS and hosts and ° t R t
ten days In Jail G Scott breach offapeace dismissed Sophia Wilson dls
orderly conduct continued Phoebe
Sherrell cciored broach of peace 30 <

lays In jail Susie Jones hula Thorn t-
as colored breach of peace = 10 antircosts Charles Johnson Charles Jones x
VIII Holand colored potty larceny 1
lled to county Judge

nil Uaiico July 4 Hi lit W lluo
Park Always ilellfthtrufly cool 0

Ssilwcrlbe For The tire WJ J

e S


